The authors used prospective data from two supplemental studies of the National Health Interview Survey, the 1988 Alcohol Supplement and the 1990 Health Promotion and Disease Prevention Supplement, to examine the relation between alcohol intake and mortality. Their study included 17,821 men and 25,874 women aged 40 years or older at baseline; during an average of 6 years of follow-up, 5,540 deaths occurred. The alcoholmortality relation was U-shaped for men and J-shaped for women. On the basis of categorical analyses adjusted for age, race, smoking, and baseline diseases, men who drank 2 drinks per day had a significantly lower risk of death compared with abstainers (relative risk = 0.60, 95% confidence interval (Cl): 0.45, 0.82). The relative risk was 0.75 (95% Cl: 0.55, 1.03) after further adjustment for marital status, education, and self-perceived health status. For women, the corresponding relative risks were 0.69 (95% Cl: 0.61, 0.78) and 0.79 (95% Cl: 0.70, 0.90) for those who drank less thani drink per day. When drinking category was considered as an ordinal variable and fitted with a quadratic function in the Cox model, the estimated optimal alcohol intake was approximately less than 1 to 1 drink per day for men and lifetime infrequent to less than 1 drink per day for women. Data from these representative US cohorts demonstrated that less than 2 drinks per day for men and less than 1 drink per day for women are associated with the lowest all-cause mortality. Am J Epidemiol 2000^ 51:651-9.
A variety of longitudinal studies carried out in diverse population settings have examined the relation between alcohol intake and disease outcomes. When the full range of drinking habits has been examined in large populations, excess alcohol intake has been found to be positively associated with unnatural death, liver cirrhosis, some cancers, hemorrhagic stroke, cardiomyopathy, and hypertension (1) . On the other hand, clear evidence exists for a protective effect of moderate alcohol intake against coronary artery disease (2). The trade-off of the benefits and risks of alcohol intake in a population is usually evaluated on the basis of all-cause mortality, and the relation has been described as J-shaped (3) . Given the significant social and behavioral consequences, the overall health effects of alcohol intake have considerable public health importance. For the present study, we used prospective data from two supplemental studies of the National Health Interview Survey, the 1988 Alcohol Supplement and the 1990 Health Promotion and Disease Prevention Supplement, on more than 44,000 participants representative of persons aged 40 years or older in the United States. The primary purposes of the analyses were to examine the relation between alcohol intake and mortality, the extent to which various potential confounders influence this relation, and the level of drinking at which minimal mortality occurs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The National Health Interview Survey
The National Health Interview Survey is one of the principal sources of information on the health of the resident, civilian, noninstitutionalized population of the United States (4) . This nationwide survey has been conducted continuously since 1957. Each week, a probability sample of households is interviewed by trained personnel from the US Bureau of the Census to obtain information about the characteristics of each member of the sample households. The average annual sample consists of about 45,000 households including 120,000 persons. Most households chosen are contacted by mail before the interviewers arrive. Interviewers make repeated visits to households when respondents are not available or are unable to respond for themselves. Over the years, the response rate has ranged from 96 to 98 percent (4) .
Information used in our analysis included the participant's race, marital status, and number of completed years of education. Besides including the core questionnaires, each year different additional questions, covering a wide variety of health topics, were added to the survey. Data on alcohol intake were obtained for the Alcohol Supplement in 1988 and the Health Promotion and Disease Prevention Supplement in 1990. These supplements were administered by direct interview to one randomly selected adult aged 18 years or older in each sample household that participated in the core survey. The response rates from the two supplemental surveys were 86.0 and 87.3 percent, respectively. Serfreported history of hypertension, diabetes, and heart disease was also obtained from these two supplements. Information on smoking status (never, past, or current smoker) was collected in the 1990 Health Promotion and Disease Prevention Supplement and was derived from the Occupational Health Supplement questionnaire in 1988, also part of the National Health Interview Survey. Information on perceived health status was obtained by asking participants the following question: "Would you say your health in general is excellent, very good, good, fair, or poor?"
Respondents were asked whether they had consumed alcohol at any time in their entire lifetime, during the past 12 months, and during any 1 year. Those who had consumed less than 12 drinks in their entire life were classified as abstainers. Persons who drank 12 or more drinks in 1 year but not during the past year were defined as former drinkers. Those consuming less than 12 drinks during any 1 year were defined as lifetime infrequent drinkers. Finally, persons who had consumed at least 12 drinks during the past year were considered current drinkers. For current drinkers, daily alcohol intake was determined from the 2-week period prior to the interview. For those who had not consumed any alcohol during the last 2 weeks, the period of interest referred to the 2 weeks preceding the most recent drink consumed during the previous year. In 1988, each respondent was asked to report the number of drinking days, the usual number of drinks consumed per day, and the usual size of each drink of beer, wine, and liquor consumed separately. In the 1990 survey, information was collected for all types of alcoholic beverages combined. We classified drinking status into eight categories: former drinker, abstainer, lifetime infrequent drinker, more than lifetime infrequent drinking but less than 1 drink per day, 1 or more but less than 2 drinks per day, 2 or more but less than 3 drinks per day, 3 or more but less than 4 drinks per day, and 4 or more drinks per day.
Mortality follow-up
Beginning in survey year 1986, information on National Health Interview Survey respondents aged 18 years or older has been matched with files in the National Death Index system (5) to determine vital status. This system is a computer database of all deaths in the United States since 1979 and has been shown to provide a high level of death ascertainment (6) . The matching methodology used in linking to the National Death Index is a modification of probabilistic approaches (7) . We used the algorithm provided by the National Center for Health Statistics (8) to determine which potential matches should be classified as deaths. To date, cause-of-death data for participants in the 1988 and 1990 surveys are available for all deaths through December 31, 1995. Underlying causes of death were coded by using the International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision. Codes 410-414 were defined as coronary heart disease.
Data analysis
Several studies have found that the relation between alcohol intake and mortality differs between younger and older people (9) (10) (11) . The present analysis focused on persons aged 40 years or older, among whom most of the endpoints occurred. In the 1988 and 1990 supplemental surveys, sufficient information was available for 44,203 respondents aged 40 years or older to enable linkage to the National Death Index. Detailed data on alcohol intake were available for 43,787 persons (99 percent). Information on education was missing for 92 persons. Thus, the final study included 43,695 respondents (22,525 from the 1988 survey and 21,170 from the 1990 survey).
Death rates were calculated for each gender and drinking category by dividing the number of deaths by the total number of person-years of follow-up. Age standardization for 10-year intervals was accomplished by the direct method, in which the entire sample was used as the standard. The Cox proportional hazards model was used to estimate the relative risk and 95 percent confidence interval for mortality associated with each drinking category, with abstainers as the reference group. The potential confounders considered included age; race (White, Black, and other); history of hypertension, diabetes, and heart disease; marital status (married or not); number of completed years of education; and self-perceived health status (1 = excellent, 2 = very good, 3 = good, 4 = fair, and 5 = poor). Alternative analysis in which age rather than time-on-study was used as the time scale (with age as a covariate) in the Cox model yielded similar results. This paper reports the results of only the proportional hazards model with time-on-study as the time scale. When death from coronary heart disease was the study endpoint, persons with heart disease at baseline were excluded. For all-cause mortality, exclusion of these persons did not materially change the risk estimates. We adjusted for baseline diseases in the models rather than excluding those participants from analysis.
The categorical analysis described above divided the entire sample into several smaller subgroups. As a result, the risk estimates for each subgroup were subject to greater variability and wider confidence intervals. Ideally, to examine a nonmonotonic relation between a baseline trait and an outcome, a mathematical function that uses the full range of individual data is preferable. However, alcohol intake is not a continuous measure. Former drinking, for example, represents a unique category with no mathematical relation to other quantities of intake. Other intake categories, for example, lifetime infrequent drinking, are not as precise a measure as are categories of other data such as body weight and serum cholesterol. Since our risk estimates for each drinking category were similar with or without inclusion of former drinkers, we excluded former drinkers in assessing the shape of the alcoholmortality relation and the optimal level of alcohol intake for never and current drinkers. A quadratic function was fitted in the Cox proportional hazards model with seven categories of drinking (abstainer, lifetime infrequent, less than 1, 1, 2, 3, 4 drinks per day) as an ordinal variable, with values of 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. The point estimate of alcohol intake corresponding to minimum mortality was computed as -pV(2po)-Here, $ { and p2 are the Cox coefficients of alcohol intake and its square term, respectively, derived from the model.
For all analyses, the software program SUDAAN (12) was used to account for the complex sampling design of the study. Analyses were first performed for 1988 and 1990 survey participants separately. The results were comparable for the two analytical cohorts, and our paper presents combined data.
RESULTS
Of 17,821 men aged 40 years or older, only 9.4 percent were abstainers, while 40.7 percent drank less than 1 drink per day (table 1) . A complex pattern of health-related traits was observed across categories of alcohol intake. Abstainers, former drinkers, and life- time infrequent drinkers were in general older. Current drinkers, especially those who drank more than 1 drink per day, were more likely to be White than were noncurrent drinkers. Men who drank more than 3 drinks per day were more likely to be unmarried than were infrequent or light drinkers (less than 1 drink per day). Those categorized as drinking less than 1 to 2 drinks per day had more education than either noncurrent drinkers or heavy drinkers. In addition, there was a close relation between quantity of drinking and smoking status. Lifelong abstainers tended to be nonsmokers, and those men who drank were more likely to be current smokers in direct proportion to the quantity of alcohol they consumed. More former drinkers as well as heavy drinkers were hypertensive. A greater proportion of former drinkers had a history of diabetes and heart disease. As shown in table 1, there was an inverted U-shaped relation between alcohol intake and the proportion of respondents who graded themselves as being in excellent or very good health and a Ushaped relation between drinking status and responses of poor or fair health. Light and moderate drinkers, but not heavy drinkers, had a better than average selfperceived health status.
Of 25,874 female participants, 28.4 percent were abstainers (table 2) . Patterns of baseline characteristics by drinking status were similar to those for men. Light and moderate drinkers (less than 1 to no more than 3 drinks per day) were in general younger and were more likely to be White, married, have a higher level of education, and be free of a history of hypertension, diabetes, and heart disease. They also had a better selfperceived health status than did abstainers, former drinkers, lifetime infrequent drinkers, or those women who drank more than 4 drinks per day.
During an average of 6 years of follow-up, 5,540 decedents were identified (2,583 men and 2,957 women), 1,378 of whom died from coronary heart disease (679 men and 699 women) (table 3). The relation between alcohol intake and age-adjusted mortality from all causes, coronary heart disease, or causes other than coronary heart disease was U-shaped for men and J-shaped for women. For all three death endpoints, the minimum mortality was found for men who drank 2 drinks per day. Women who consumed less than 1 drink per day had the lowest mortality from all causes and noncoronary heart disease. Among women, the number of deaths from coronary heart disease was small in sev- eral of the higher drinking categories. When the two highest drinking categories (3 and 4 drinks per day) were combined, the minimum coronary heart disease mortality for women occurred among those in the 1 drink per day category. For men who drank 2 drinks per day, the age-adjusted mortality rate was 0.88 per 100 person-years lower than that for abstainers. Among former drinkers and those who drank 4 or more drinks per day, mortality increased by 0.89 and 0.58, respectively, per 100 person-years. Among women who consumed less than 1 drink per day, mortality decreased by 0.44 per 100 person-years compared with abstainers; among former drinkers and those who drank 3 or more drinks per day, mortality increased by 0.64 and 1.1, respectively, per 100 person-years.
Does the relation between alcohol intake and mortality simply reflect how people with different selfperceived health statuses group themselves by drinking category? To examine the influence of potential confounders on the relation between alcohol intake and mortality, we entered covariates into the Cox proportional hazards model in a fixed manner (table 4) . Age, race, smoking status, and history of hypertension, diabetes, and heart disease were considered first (model 1). In this model, age, Black race, current or past smoking, and history of any one disease were significantly associated with an increased risk of death (data not shown). Marital status and number of years of education, both of which were inversely related to mortality, were then added to the model (model 2). Finally, self-perceived health status was included (model 3). A higher score on the perceived health scale-a worse perceived health status-was significantly associated with an increased risk of death.
Results from model 1 showed that men who drank 2 drinks per day had a 40 percent reduced risk (adjusted relative risk (RR) = 0.60, 95 percent confidence interval (CI): 0.45, 0.82). This risk reduction was attenuated to 25 percent (RR = 0.75, 95 percent CI: 0.55, 1.03 (not significant)) when self-perceived health status in addition to marital status and education were considered in the model (model 3). Adjustment for these confounders thus closed 40 percent of the gap between drinkers whose outcome improved the most when compared with nondrinkers. Among women, current drinkers who consumed less than 1 drink per day had a 31 percent reduced risk when compared with lifelong abstainers (model 1). The risk reduction was 21 percent after the final adjustment (RR = 0.79, 95 percent CI: 0.70, 0.90). Hence, socioeconomic indicators and self-perceived health status accounted for about one-third of the mortality reduction among women who consumed less than 1 drink per day.
When alcohol intake was considered as an ordinal variable and fitted with a quadratic function in the Cox model, the level of alcohol intake at which minimum • More than lifetime infrequent drinking but less than 1 drink per day. t Adjusted for age, race, smoking status, and history of hypertension, diabetes, and heart disease. X Adjusted for variables in model 1, marital status, and no. of years of education. § Adjusted for variables in model 2 and self-perceived health status. mortality occurred for men was a model-based score of 3.1 (interval of 1-2 drinks per day), after adjustment for age, race, and history of several diseases. Minimum mortality occurred at a score of 2.5 (less than 1 to 1 drink per day) when marital status, education, and self-perceived health status were also considered. For women, the alcohol intake scores related to minimum mortality were 2.2 (less than 1 to 1 drink per day) and 1.8 (lifetime infrequent to less than 1 drink per day), respectively, after the two adjustments were made. Persons who perceived that their health status was better (excellent or very good) had a higher estimated alcohol intake for minimum mortality than those who reported their health status to be worse (good, fair, or poor). In the fully adjusted model (model 3), the optimal level was 1 to 2 drinks per day for men who reported better health and approximately 1 drink per day for men who perceived worse health. For women, the corresponding levels were approximately 1 drink per day and lifetime infrequent to less than 1 drink per day, respectively. A test for the interaction term "score of drinking x score of perceived health status" was statistically significant for both men and women (p < 0.05). The optimal level of drinking was not significantly influenced by education and marital status.
DISCUSSION
Most epidemiologic studies (9, 10, (13) (14) (15) , with few exceptions (16, 17) , have reported a J-or U-shaped relation between alcohol intake and overall mortality, and this finding was confirmed in our study. Based on current evidence, what is at stake is not the existence of U-shaped curves but the interpretation of this finding. Critical to the interpretation is an understanding of the nature of potential confounders that occur among nondrinkers and an awareness that some people may change their drinking habits after receiving a diagnosis or developing symptoms (18, 19) . The observed J-or U-shaped relation may be produced artifactually by combining former drinkers and lifelong abstainers in a reference category. However, as has been argued, this explanation is not likely since several longitudinal studies have taken care to separate lifelong abstainers from former drinkers (10, 20) . Many studies have excluded from analysis former drinkers (15) or subjects with baseline diseases (21) . As many as 22 percent of the men and 14 percent of the women in the present cohort were former drinkers; compared with abstainers, greater proportions were smokers (either past or current) and had hypertension, diabetes, or heart disease. Many other attributes of former drinkers were either unknown or unmeasured, and there could be numerous other health reasons to stop or reduce the amount of drinking (19) . Thus, use of a category that combines lifelong abstainers and former drinkers as the reference is Likely to overestimate the benefit of alcohol intake even when persons with certain baseline conditions are excluded.
Socioeconomic and cultural correlates of alcohol intake are poorly understood. It is clear, however, that alcohol intake is more common among persons of
higher socioeconomic status (22) , itself inversely related to premature mortality. Abstainers are more likely than light or moderate drinkers to be unmarried (23) . Many studies have controlled for education or other measures of socioeconomic status, in some instances by confining the study to persons of similar educational status (9, 24) . Other factors that need to be taken into account are measures of physical and psychological well-being, since light and moderate drinkers are healthier at baseline. Self-assessed health status has been related to the presence of clinical and subclinical disease on the one hand and independently to subsequent mortality on the other (25, 26) . The increased emphasis on technologic medicine has tended to devalue the importance of what patients say (25) . Self-assessed health status provides additional physical, functional, and psychological information not captured by objective measures. Our data showed that persons who drank (excluding heavy drinkers) had a better perceived health status than nondrinkers did. The differences in self-perceived health status accounted for one-fourth to one-third of the lower risk of subsequent mortality among alcohol drinkers.
We tested for interaction between alcohol intake score and marital status, education, and self-perceived health (score of 1-5). Neither marital status nor education demonstrated any significant interaction; however, self-perceived health was significant for both men and women. The interaction term indicated that the alcohol intake level associated with minimum mortality was higher for those with better perceived health. Interpretation of this possible interaction is difficult, since self-perceived health may determine level of alcohol intake, or vice versa; self-perceived health may in fact be determined at least partially by the level of alcohol consumed. It is not clear at this point whether self-perceived health status is mostly a confounder or whether it may also be an outcome of drinking. Only if self-assessed health status lies in the pathway between alcohol intake and mortality would statistical control for this variable spuriously reduce the potential benefit of alcohol intake.
The balance between risk of and benefit from alcohol intake has been studied around the world (14, 20, (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) . However, differences between countries, especially in drinking habits, make it inadvisable to generalize from studies conducted in one particular country to the population of another. For example, the National Health and Medical Research Council (32) in Australia has recommended responsible, hazardous, and harmful levels of alcohol intake for the public. Not exceeding 4 standard drinks per day for men and 2 for women is recommended as "safe and responsible" drinking. In England, the Royal College of Physicians, Psychiatrists, and General Practitioners (33) has advised a "sensible" weekly alcohol intake limit of 21 units (-16 US drinks) for men and 14 units (-11 US drinks) for women.
Data from the United States have been reported for more than a dozen cohorts. Early studies were derived mostly from local communities, such as Framingham, Massachusetts (16); Alameda County, California (23); Albany, New York (34); Chicago, Illinois (35) ; and Honolulu, Hawaii (36) . Subsequent studies in which larger sample sizes were used have included screenees for a clinical trial (37) , volunteers (13, 15) , and health care subscribers (10) . Recently, investigations have been carried out in specific occupational groups, such as nurses (9) and health professionals (24) . Although data on alcohol intake were collected during 1971-1975 from a national sample (the First National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey), lifetime abstainers and former drinkers could not be differentiated by using the baseline questionnaire (11, 21, 38) . For our analysis, we used data from large, representative US samples for whom detailed alcohol intake information reflecting current drinking patterns was available. This study thus provides more generalizable evidence and potentially has important implications for public health policy.
While it is generally agreed that we should do all things in moderation (39), there is less concern about the precise definition of "moderate" drinking. Use of different sets of drinking categories in different studies has resulted in different interpretations, and the number of categories is determined by the sample size available for study. Classification of moderate alcohol intake ranges from half a drink (or less) per day in some studies to 6 drinks a day in others (40) . Data from the 1988 Alcohol Supplement of the National Health Interview Survey indicate that persons with different drinking habits perceived "moderate" drinking differently. Only 25 percent of the men who drank 3 or more drinks per day, in comparison with 56 percent of other men, considered 2 or fewer drinks per occasion as moderate. Likewise, only 6 percent of the women who drank at least 2 drinks per day (vs. 27 percent of other women) perceived moderate drinking as 1 drink or less per occasion. There is a very high correlation between the mean level of alcohol intake in a community and the prevalence of heavy drinkers, such that an increase of only 15 g a week might be associated with a 10 percent increase in the prevalence of heavy drinkers (41) . Hence, an appropriate definition of the optimal level of drinking has important public health implications.
In the United States, the Committee on Diet and Health (42) less than 1 ounce (-23 g) in a single day, that is, 2 drinks per day (except for pregnant women). The US Dietary Guideline Committee (44) on the Dietary Guidelines for Americans defines moderate drinking as no more than 2 drinks per day for men and no more than 1 drink per day for women. In the categorical analysis, we observed that the greatest reduction in the relative risk of mortality, compared with nondrinkers, occurred at 2 drinks per day for men and less than 1 drink per day for women.
The categorical approach to considering the relation between alcohol intake and mortality has the drawback of not presenting a clear definition of the alcohol intake level related to minimum mortality. That is, although we can define the category, we do not know whether the minimum actually falls to the left or the right of this category. One way to examine this issue is to smooth the rates, and we explored one possible method of smoothing. We assigned an arbitrary scale to the categories, that is, 0 for the category of lifetime abstainer and 6 for the category of 4 or more drinks per day. This procedure is similar to the commonly used method of testing proportions for trends. Previous drinkers were not included in our analysis, since there was no a priori order for this category. When this ordinal scale was modeled as a continuous variable, adjusted for age, race, and baseline diseases, minimum mortality for men was estimated to occur at between 1 and 2 drinks per day and between less than 1 and 1 drink per day for women, indicating that the categorical minimum represented an upper bound on minimum mortality. In the fully adjusted models, the optimal level of intake occurred in the categories of less than 1 to 1 drink per day (i.e., less than 2 drinks per day) for men and lifetime infrequent drinking to less than 1 drink per day for women. As the result of loss of power in the categorical analysis, the upper limit of alcohol intake associated with a statistically significant increase in mortality risk compared with abstainers may not have been determined reliably.
Regarding public health relevance, it is more important to recognize the level at which a person's risk starts to increase as compared with persons who drink somewhat less, not with abstainers. The noncontinuous feature of the measures of drinking habits has limited studies on the alcohol-mortality relation to categorical analyses with well-recognized weaknesses. On the other hand, fitting a quadratic function forces the relation between alcohol intake and mortality to be symmetric about an estimated intake corresponding to the lowest risk of mortality. The optimal level may be over-or underestimated when the relation is asymmetric. The data used in our study were more current; mortality occurred predominantly during the last decade.
With steep declines in cardiovascular mortality, the protective effect of alcohol may have decreased as well, and the optimal level of intake may have shifted downward.
A randomized, controlled trial of alcohol intake is unlikely to be performed to establish a direct link between alcohol intake and outcomes. Risk and benefit of alcohol intake inevitably needs to be evaluated on the basis of observational studies. The problem of confounding, given the intercorrelation of many lifestyle practices and the imprecision with which they are measured, creates subtle and complex statistical challenges. Public health policy concerning alcohol intake also requires consideration of all aspects of the outcomes of drinking-that is, mortality, morbidity, and the social, economic, and criminal consequences-as well as quality of life. Data from the large, national, representative samples presented here provide evidence that the level of alcohol intake associated with the lowest mortality rate is on average less than 2 drinks per day for middle-aged and older men and less than 1 drink per day for women.
